
'178 Thexbnt1dly Record ofi the OhurôkM of $ol3~
iThe Late Allan NeQitarrie,. OBITUARY.-At South Mt. Thom#,ou

Cape Nabon, Ce' Sel Oct. 29th, Alexr. MoKenzie, eider, aged
95ypars. The deoeased wua a native bf

It i wib n orinar rerebhatAberdeen8hire. Scotland, and émigratçdto tin couutr nbou the'year regret H.
we record the death of Allan Me- to ti conr &b tè ,yea. ;817 Hle

Quarrie, a Justice of the Peace, and in St. Luke's Congregation, Saltapranga,
an eider of the Ohurch of Scotland during the ministery of the 11ev. Alexr.
ini C. B. A loss bas been sustain- McKay. Hie was a man of noted piety

ed b tb chrchof roo Coe~p and spotiess life. Hie was gathered t>
which he wastloèng a menaber, andhi aheoladfulcyerlavn

-- a numprous circle oi friends to nioura
for several years an active eider. their lose.
He always took a prorninent, attive - 4
part in cburch inaiters, and was THE old Church of Scotland is irn
-very zealous i!a. bis efforts to pro- a flourishling candition. The irri-
anote the interest of the Eedeenier's: tation arising from, lay patronage
Kingdom. To his intimate friends bas been removed, and with it the
lie was known to be a nman of ear- centrifugal force whicb sent 'se
nest piety, of a dlevout spirit, and xnany out of the te Kirk,." Of >re-
strong faitb. In busines e was a cent years 'the tendency bas been
man of clear judgment, keen insight centripetal, and the resuit is gregt
atnd acute perception. In church
politics he held strongly etmoderate" additions to the numbers. In 1871
views, in doctrine thoroughly evan- returns to, the Government showed

gIelical. He wais (Ievotedly attacb- that in Scotland there were 1,124
ed to tbe Cburch of Scotland; and 'parisbes, witb a memnbersblip of
only reluetantly «acepted tble 436,000. In 1874 the 11kuse of
situation" wh' en -Brook Cove con- Commons--ordered the -pýprto

,rai9n veted;. :themselves into pearto
union. Mr. M ý(uarrie was born at of a rieturn, which showeci a Menl-
East River, Pictou C'ounty, in 1811, beýrsbip of 460,000. This is an in-.
and was neph ew of the late Evan raeo 400 ntreyaso
MeQuarrie, of Lorne, W. B., so log 8rs 000 a4 year. threurs fr
and favorably knrwrt as a pillar of . . $ n
West IBrancI congregation. He chties such asEi01g n 4.
emigratcd, te Cýape Breton ii -1825, gow, where dissent flourishes ino~
and after a life of activity, and use- than in the great mining and, rI
lulness, resigned to. his heavén1y parishes, show a large increase
Fatber's wiIl, antd tý,sting to. the the comiég.ucefth~~4~e Churci ý>f
Meniteof jesM dhinist toi saiviration, Sco1î1an& 'Sinýe 18-,4. %%he
hie pa.sed, we trust;«to the rest that membership now% cannot -be 8~remaineth for the people of God," tban half a million,- ~hl~h
on the 4tb November, in the 6Ot1 'eAuld Kirk" is increasing;A thèýQh
year of ag--Jo r-denoinaionK~a?ý-d dex ing.


